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H07. E7, 192E.

ttr. Suy 7. Fleming,
Biological Station,
La Jolla, Cal*

Bear Hr, yieming:

I ens returning herewith your letter from ilr. BeLLman or
the S,B.C.Gas & Eleot. Oo«, regarding proposed installetlen
or electric range, ooffee urn and ice plant, which you sent
to :.lr. Elauher together with your letter of Sov. 20.

The park commisaloners have required of the oonoessionaires
that they shall install whatever equipment may be neoessory for
oonduoting the oonoesaion business, and shall tfurnish their
own living quarters.

It was not thought best, however, to require them to Install
such equipment as the refrigerating plant, as that is a perma
nent installation. The concession is, of course, a temporary
matter, subject to oanoellation at any time when the park
commission may consider its operation not in accordance with
the character and beat interests of the Lodge, i'or this reas
on, the park commission did not wish to have the ooneesaion-
aires install nnything that might be considered as a perma
nent part of the structure.

It was the park oomraisslon*s understanding that the sum
set aside by t^iss Scripps for furnishing would be used for
furnitiu*e, drapery &c. in the main lounge and terraoes, and
not for furnishing the living quarters.

I am afraid that you may have misinterpreted something said
at the meeting of Kov. 17, os the conoefisionaires have not
agreed to put in the electrical equipment. I doubt whether,
with all the other expaasea they must incur in opening the
Lodge, they will be in position to purchase such ooatly
equipment. You will readily understand this, and the fact
that the park coimEission does not wish to require it of
them under the oirciiDJStances.

3AN PU'-n
Very truly yours.




